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·. INTERVIEW WITH MR. JAMES YOUNGDALE
Minneapolis, Minnesota
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Q. Good morning. An interview with Mr. James Youngdale, August 18,
1973, ·at his home in Minneapolis, Minnesota. You lived in Swift County
for quite a while?
Do you want to know something about my background in Swift County, is
that right?
Q.

r

Yes.

My father bought· ·a farm there in 1923. I was born in Iowa, central Iowa.
And so I was about four years : old when :[ carr_ie _there wi ~h my parents.
It's sort of hard to believe in this modern age, but I went to a little
country school, and the school teacher was a farm woman who lived down the
road. She came by every morning with a horse and buggy and pi cked. me up
and I rode with her up to school. And I helped her unhitch the horse and
give it hay, and then I rode home again with her <wery night.
Q.

That was the same school Mr. Orville Tatg,e went to wasn't i t?

Well, let's see. No, I think he mus t have gone to a different -school, he
wasn't there with me. But it was a school like it , I think the one he went
to was two miles ·north of the one I went to. I went to high school with
him, I didn't go to grade school with him. We lived there then, that was -a
farm which I essentially gr ew up on after we moved t here. - I was active in
4-,H and my pa.rents were conservative Republicans , I was a Swede in a Norwegian
community. The interesting t hing about SHift County too, well there were
a lot of Norweiians there, a l ot of thi::, land was a land-grant that Father
Ireland got from the Great Northern railroad. Our farm for example, vi~s
always calle.d the McCarthy f arm , because the first family that settJ.ed there
w;:i.s a n Irish· family named HcOcu·bhy.

The re had been several changes bofore

my dad got hold of it jn 1923. But, and this is one of the very interest,inc
things about Swift County, you've got Danvers and townships named after
villages over in Ireland. We were 8 or 9 miles from the railroad, so
I don't know how much l and Father I rel3nr1 really bo_ugh t in Swift County,
it I s never been cle ar to me. It, 1 s -s ome thing you might want to or s omebod y
_could do a map of if you 1 r e doing t his pro~cc t, th e or:iglmtl Swi.ft Co 1Jn+y
land sal e to the Archbisbop a t thD, t ir: :, There were st i 11 n f 8w Ieh~h
families. We had some neie;hbors i:,here Ln Sv.renod ;:1 t ownship , th e;r cr1llcd
our township Swenoda , Swedes, Norwc ;;iarn and Danes is what it standf:l for.
To this day there is an OI Connor fam:i l y thsre and I tl1ink a couple of other
Irish families. But by and large, tb8 Norwegians moved in and chsplaced ·the
Irish. I realJ.y don't know why th3t happened or ,,rhat j_t was about . I P,ppose they just 1:,ought the farms general J.;f. Then 01.n' family came in :i.n 192 3 •
There were not that many Swed8s ar:ouncl there. But my f amily came fr om th0
Swedish "lasare II tradition . There v1as the Miss ion Covenant Church
and it
11
had its roots in Sweden. If you sec th:i.s movie "The Immigr;mts you' 11
see the beginning of the lci.sare peopJ.e, which me ant to read the Bibl8 yourself in the home, which the state church :i.n Sweden didn I t permit. H;ir
family was a part of that tradition. For that reason they re j :ctecl the
Lutheran church, the official Lutheran Church, I supp'?se both i n Sweden
arid this country l;l.S well. Even th ough we lived among 'Norwegians there who
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were Lutherans, we had a Lutheran Church just a. quarter of a mile ,from our
farm, just across the corner. And another one just a mile-a.nd-a-half
north of us. My family went to the Congreeational Church, logical coming
fr.om this lasare ·. background in Sweden, and the Congregationalists terided ·
to be at that time probably more than today the small town businessmen
of the small towns and the Rebulica.ns. My father . and mother both were
strong Rebulicans at this point. This was the back~round in which we lived
there. There's one person you ought to look at in Swift County if you
haven't already,. Louie Thurwachter; have you ever run across his name?
(057--5 minutes)
Q.

No.

Well, when I was a kid Dad was active in trying to ge t l.i-H clubs started
there among the farm kids·;-,· There -was a ·J.ive-wire l.i-HcJ.ub, there's still
· a club by that name out in the county, it was organized in our home, I
suppose in 1928 or 1929. But .the person who was most active in keeping
these things alive in the west end of the cou_rity was Louie Thurwachter.
Thurwachter was what .we called the Smith-Hughes ag, what you. call the voag teacher in the Appleton school system. The Smith-Hushes Act, I don't
know when it was passed, 1920 1 s I think, early' 1 20's, putting federal funds
into high schools who would establish a vocatfom.l system. I suspect it was
maybe t!Je earliest program of federal aid to schools. Again this is some- ·
thing to tie in with the kind of study you are doing. Thurwachter was a
vo-ag teacher out there all during the late '20 1 s and early '30's. I don't
think he ever got paid anything, he just on h:i_s ownJ out of his own r,ood
will and good heart, drove Braund anrl. OYG3 nized 11-H cJ.ubs and !(ept them
going and went to the meetings and so fort h. So~t of nn :interesting th i ng,
about World War II he was still tea ching in Appleton and I suspect he was
getting close to retirement at that, M.rr:e, but c1.nyway he was te aching there .
As part of the war effort he invHed f arm womirn to ~ome i n and use t he school
facilities for connj_ng. You know ever~rhcrl;y was trrin 6 to so.ve food and rw.ve
your Victor<y Gardens and aJ.l this kind of thine . Because it was muc h more
efficient, they had the big cooking l{pttlef'i and big steam vats and you know.
Are you so out of date with tllj_s kind of procedure?
Q.

No.

Well you had to stcrj_lize these, brin.; ti-em up to a boilJ.n6 point for ~,
certain amount of time. Sc!vera1 f 2.rr:1 women could corn8 in anrJ ~,chedulo ::i.
canning operation and ·worl~ t 06ethe1. £'.i i'i U ' s a lot e2.si.er for ther1. T!JP
businessmen in Appleton didn 't J.j_ke ·trds because it d:i.cl, I don ' t know if
they charged him with be ing communi stic , but 2.t least, it was hurtinfj brnli.ne ss to have people come and do th eir c8.nninr; there and not buyine the r::anned
goods in the store I think wc1s about the upshot of it. So th is became
controversial, that he was permitting people to come in and use the school
facilities. And the school board finally go t him fired. My f athPr went
to bat for him and some other people and I don't think he got his job
back, I'm sure he didn't 2.nd · I thi nk he ' s sort of an interesting pers on in
0
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-~ certain stage in Swift County history. He's made a contribution like
so many, I don I t know if it '.s so many, but like some altruistic persons sacrifice a lot and all they got out of it was a kick {n the ass. But
that's something. Well, o.k. where do we want to go from here?

Q.

41

Let's talk about the Depression out in Swift County a little bit.

You'll probably get that from other people too out there, but Swift County
got especially hard bit by both drought and depression. I guess 1934
was the worst year. It rea 11:ir looked like the Sahara Desert. Sand just
drifted back .and forth and the fence lines filled up with sand, and the
only thing that grew were these Russian thistJ..es. And - they'd roll, you've
seen these in the movies sometimes in the shots of the Russian thistles
rolling over the wester'h plain. Well this is literally the way it was
out here. Almost everyon~ _wa..s, I think 90% of the people were on some
. kind of a relief program. ·
- ·
·

(114--10 minutes)
And the other 10% were literally getting, a few businessmen tha t weren't
on relief, if they couldn't have cc.shed relief checks they wouldn't have
been in business either. As a matter of fact, I think there were half a
dozen businessmen, I think there w8re a. couple, i t wa s a rl.octor and a
dentist, thought relief che cks was s o nice they forged a f ew of them and
I guess they never got put i n jail f or i t. But anyway they got caught at
it, Especially in 1 34 and 1 3.S it was a relief program that carried the
county.
Q.

Your father was act :tve in directjng ?

No, he had nothing to do wi th it, ancl be was on0 , he t ook gre at prid e in
never going on relief. We were still r, ood Republicans, the n1gg"'?d individuaJ ists, we were going to rn-1ke i t, I think he got, some hay once, they ship-

p ed hay in :because the c attle were a ll st::irving to death because nothing was

raised, So he had to, cattle were all stripped out and they we re trying to
ship in hay. We got some hay fro m North Carolina. once, i t turned 0 1Jt to be
seaweed that had been harvest ed out thGr8 and t he catt l e wouldn ' t e,➔ t it.
On oU:r farm we might have got a small crop because he hacl twenty c ows or s o
a,nd we might have milked c ows . Even tbou 6h butter wasn ' t ve ry hieh-pdce-:l ,
we survived and he was very proud of hj_rmrnJ..f for never going on relief. ·
My mother too, It wa s a h<>nd-to-mo1J.th exist ence . When he died I went
th r ough a whole lot of hi s ca nc el1ed chcc 1-:s. The checld ng g_ccount, bo.lance
would run from eight to t wenty dollcn·:,: _, something :Ln there , this is how
cl ose to the bitter edge you wer e. And everybody Has in the samr:i b oat.
I had a farmer tell me once he was t,w~i:.ty doll::i.r.', to th11 good one f~'.11
an d he put it in his wa lle t for emersc:1r\y , a.nrl the ff.?Xt spdn 0 he sl.,ill
had the twenty dollars. Say you bad ::i few co,.,~J or chiclrnns t o SGll, f3'Yt
·to town and s ell the croarn and the c 6 gs ond what ever th ey riroug ht -they ' d
s pend and put in two ge1.llons of 6 as in tho car so they could ge t bac k to town
the next time. This is jus t about they r,rn y tho operati on went. So th is was
!'
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just a connnon experience, I don't think I knew what it was to have an
allowance. Sometimes they had penny Baby Ruth bars going downtown at
noon from high school and getting a penny candy bar was, sort of the big
thing for us. Or if a few of us put our pennies together, for a dime you
could play pool and for ten cents we could go in and play pool, and by sneaking a few of the balls back on the table we could make a pool game last for
the whole noon hour. You soon develop stratagems for getting around not having
much money. I suppose that gives you a little bit of a picture as to the
reality of it. In our: case I had a sister who was born I don't know what
vear it was, '34· she died in six weeks. Looking back I'm just sure that
they just couldn 1t afford to go to the doctor or get good medical care. I
. don't know to this day exactly what the problem was. But, again, this gii.res
you a little idea I guess, '3~ was the worst, ·;:i.nd then crop prkes Fere
down to almost zero too, and in many cases they were zero, you coulon't sell
anything. In '3.5 the crop wns better. As I recall, 1 36 was pretty dry
again and '37, '38, and '3-9 the crops were better . ann prices were up a
little .bit so fa.rmers were doing hetter at that time. Anyway, by 1 36 I
guess Dad was able to borrow $5'00 from the ba.nk and send me to Carleton
Cpllege so I got at least, borrowed money I got to school and borrowed
some more when I got down there. Didn't cost so much to go to school
in those days!

(171--15 minutes )
I got a pair of corduroy pants I wore for a year, and got through school.

Q.

And then did you go in the servi.ce ?

That wasn 't until after I f j_ni shed school. I f j_nished Car le t on in 'Lo [)ml
I won a fellowship with what's called t he ~htiona l Institute of Public
Affairs, it 's a Rockefeller Fotmdati.on sponGored sort of intornohip i.n
government service. You have a l ot pf t hnse int8rnships t hese clay3, but
I think this was really the origin? l one f rom 1-1hich a l ot of t hem h;civ":' b~':ln
patterned. I went to Wash ington in t he fal l of I ho and. I did my intern:c-·hi.p
with Gardner' Means and Gerh a rt Colm.
I n i·.he pre se:mt day terms they were
the economic advisers t o t he presid ent . Th ey ron.lly didn ' t have that t;:tle
at that time, it was called the fis c;, 1 divis ion of t he Bureri 1 of the Rurl;,;et .
They reviewed any economic proposals Fr:'n'<lin Hoosovel t made and h is budget
speech was written by them. I sa.t in on th i.s r:.-oces::; of r0,vj ewing the
high level decisions thcJ.t were macle. I ;:i l.1-J::'.ys }::Lek rnys9lf, W8 ' d c'I o a
draft of a speech for him and it would eome b::ck with h:i.s nobtion3 :l.n th0
'Tlargins and after wards the~r ~. o".llrl -=1'"J 2 ::-n~; c1r of t nnrl thr0w tlw oJrl '.)I\" in t h r.
i:•mst3paper baske t. I don' t ],now ,~r;y I djr1:: ' t h2v13 S?n::i c en0ur,h tG !,::,10p
some of those drafts wi th his penc il n:Y~2t, ions on th e eclrr,es) it I s ,j ust
that I never did. It was f rom t h8rP. tha t I went i nto t he service, a11r:l I
wa a in the navy four years.
1

Q.

Then did you return to SwHt County?

Yes. I came back to :Minneapolis . Th1.R :::;et s compl icated . I wa.s a R.Ppublica n
at Carleton I was supportinG Sta::;se,1 j n 1 JiJ as one of t he youne; TiepuU:i.r:nns
and all. I guess I l ite rall~· llcJ.jP.,_.•·0 d th rJ Farmer - Labor partJ, was c1 terribJ e ,
evil thing, that they were a l l a bunc h of crooks cJnd that when Stassen W88
elected there was surely goin g to b e clmrnns --if not hundreds of peopl e
going to jail for crookedn9s s, :i.n m;y s inple--minded way. I guess t he onl y
person ever convicted of crookednes s was a road contr2ct or i n northern
Minnesota. I can't think of his name , who was a Re publican.
All t r r-,

warnings of catastrophe that we heard about under Stassen all sort of
didn't materialize. It made for kind of a crisis 5.n my outlook, I guess.
I guess by this time too, I was, rethinking a lot things, being a poor
boy from Swift County at that rather elite college I developed a somewhat ·
different perspective on a lot of things at that time. After the '38
election then, and somewhere in '39 or 'LO, Governor Benson was from Appleton
of course, and somehow I don't know if I met him once or just accidentally
or what but I got acquainted with him. I like him, so during this period
I guess I saw a good dea.l .o.f him probahly by '39 and 'LO, so I switched
at this point to being sympathetic with the Farmer-Labor Part y;

Q. May I ask a question right here? How did you feel ~bout the FarmerLabor Party or how did people who were Republicans feel about Governor Benson
and Floyd Olson earlier?
Well, the died:..in-the-hole Republicans of course hated him, he had all the
boogie-mens raised then, that they were a den of communists and there was
anti-semitism raised and all kinds of cartoons about him being run by
·
Jews and all this kind of thing. Have you read in John Gunther' s Ins i de U. S.A.

(228--20 minutes)
I think, there's a page or t wo about tha,t '.33 campa i gn . But I think i n
many wa .ys on an ideological le,rel, it was maybe the di r t iest campa:i.gn t'hat
has ever been in American hist ory. Though Wat ergat e may be the most corrupt
in a different sense, I think in t erms of the mime cal ling, t he antisemitism, and a.11 everything that went on t here I th i nk it was , at a certain
level it rates as a kind of a speciaJ. n jshe for be ing b ad ,
Q. I got a chance to t al k with j'/Jr . Berwon t his sprin;:; . Then tber8 io a
biogr aphy out about himJ and ther e :i_s rnrne more background. Please 6 0 back
t o what you were sayine; bef ore I i nt,eru:Jter:1, you me t Nr . Benson .

I me t him an.d became a f rienrl of hi s which has r::ontin1i.ed ov-er the yc,:ir·s .
I guess cl.b out the same time my Dad got w:i_t,e too triat tll0 Republ:ican po:i.n-tof-view wasn't s o hot, so s omewhere ::ilor he go t involved ·in the New
Deal farm programs a nd he s ort of m1:LtcLor:J. t o Roosevelt . or D,~rnocrat. Scrn0.
whe re along th e l i ne ; I d on I t h1ow ubJri o,· liow J.onr:; it vJ afj J he bec c:1mr~ the
c_ountJr chairman of t ho AAA procrRm . Tlv:'t may not h2,ve bPen ;:mtil ,lud11:;
the 'LO's and for rnan:r ;years he w22 rP.C:lec:tp,cJ to this j ob , 2:3:::iin date>s
. are pretty fuzzy i n my mind . 1-.Jo J 1, wbe , 0 are 1-re nt now?
1

:;

0

That wasn't until 'L S. Oh y ou WCT 8 -1s 1-:inc;, I r.'lmc 1"'-J.c(-:: jn the st2:ti? thr-m
a f t er being in the navy. I came h a.r'k t o ths state and WP harl a J.'tt78
org,:mization organized here cB lled tb Inclr~[YJndent VotE'ffS of Hinne8ota .
I go t a staff job so I was he l ping 01· 6 c1nL~e t b:i s rriovom'3nt .
0

(.,1.

"

Mr . ·Benson was active in that o".'ga.n5zat fon?

Ye s he was a.ctive in it • . Dut it, was i=-:s~;,:;:1,t,j_a.lly M:i.nneapolis bc1.sed . We
had an office in downtown Hinneapol i.s. I got out of t he NaV'J in 'LS or 'l.i6
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or whenever it was I got out, I must have gotten out here in the fall of
'45 maybe, 1 46, so 1 46 and '47 I was down here in Minneapolis. I think
even then the job didn't pay much and I was out helping on the farm off
and on getting a little money out there too, Then somewhere along in
'47 I guess, I went out more-or-less full time. Dad bought an extra farm
then _, somewhere in '45 or '46, He was chairman of this fa.rm committee so
he had a married man on the farm and I had this other farm that he bought,
I rented it from him. I be gan farming then in '48, but I guess I was
beginning in '47, So but then in '48 I ran for Congress out there. This
was the year that Henry Wallace was making the break,
Q.

Seems to me I heard you were active :i.n the Henry Wallace campaign.

I supported him for President.

But I ran for Congress on the DFL ticket.
In this state the one th~~- _that needs to ?e made very clear that people

(285--25

minutes)

don't realize is that those of us th at came fr om the Farmer Labor Party
insisted that DFL party you know, tha t me:reed in 1941.i, was mostly a
Farmer-Labor party and was reall y c1 third party more than a second p2.rty.
And that by right Henry Wallace ought to be the candidate of the DFL party .
If Truman wanted to run in Ninne::: ot a he could go off and file by petition
as a third party, which is traditionaJly what t h:J Democratic party had .
been here, it had always be en a th ird party . Dud.nc; the 1920 1 s nnd 30 1 s
the Farmer-Labor Party and the Re _:_:mblica n pr3rty were the two major parti0s
and the Democrats had never amounted to mnc h . I filed a nd r a n .for Congr0ss
on the DFL ticket an d who d jcl I r un acc1.~nst ? I r ~n .o;:;a:~nst Roy Burt in 1 118
wasn 't it? Yes . Wh o was a Methodis t m·i':1 ;_::;ter from 1{i_llrrwr . I d:-:ifnat0,r1
hi m in t he primary, I was th e of fic :i_,:-JJ. c:•nr1:i cl -:):t~; of the p--id;y, DFL p;:,r t.y then .
And the r e were t hree , four of us who Fon t,hr.i DFL prilr1::i.r:i ,·s thTt. ;:,,·co.r. Imel
Rt tho same time , hfallrr ce ' s (: f fort, thi_:- r;ffort t0 ma!,e \·foll8r.o +,h0 DFL
candidat e fail ed and there i,1.-:i s a court :fi;; ht and a J. ot of ot he r things -rrmt
on . So Tru_.-rria n became t he DFL canrl5.date an'.l Wall~.ce was :forcecl evsn in tM s
sta te to run on a third tic ket. I n rstr0-'., rec t, I ~ucs::; somcFh~rP. I cue,+ to
ce t this in; in r e tro spect I think tb2 i-rh0:L'? Wa.llc>c0 ef fort to orc;aniz:)
a: t hird pa rty i n I l.1 8 wa s pr o1,c1l1l.y 3 JrJ:i.s-l:,"1<'3 . I gusss a lot of ns here in
the stat e thought so a t the t:i111e , t h 1 t if W;:.ll,'.3.r~8 had st ,1 yod in the po,,,. ty
and done what Eugene McCarthy d:Ld h::Tc i_;i 1 68 , lie r.ii;:;h t h~vc forced _Trur•:i 11 off
th-2 ticke t in 'l-18. I t woul dn ' t hP..Ye hY'Y' 11 '.?n;:--;;,- Wo.llar:e but i_-t m:i.Ght brvc
been some one els e . I th i nlc t1e otr.r:r, i_';i_n;": t.l:,;,t :)1.1lc: l q ,r,::; lrp_:;'~:ri-,r' if_' r'"'
had sta;yed in tto DC)rnoc ra.t i 0 p::i.:'.'+,~- 1 ·t-:-: ~::::,l ' k •_ •:c "rc:?nj,;;,-yl ., ,:-1,'c,si.·1n-L L.l
block of people 2nd cal1P.c1_ :Lt rc:acP 1:,lc;) ,_ Dr p1:"':' 6 rc,rff::i 1J"i blc•8k c.-.:,' 1•1bqtcJvc-i:·.
It wou1d haYe won then, Dn d Hith:in t,1,8 : ic:r. ocratic ::--2rt;/ tl~at would lv !V8
pe r s isted jnto the 1 950 1 s. I thj_n 1,. t!:v•".· '·1 r.:1J.cl bwo been, 1-Jh':th('~ ' 1,1e
wo uld have gone thronch the lCorcan 1:/ar :-:1-i_rl trio FcCnrthy p rir:i.ncl :i_n th ,...
'50 1 s I don't know. But I thinl,: j t :-0 :l".' '''1~,- 1!/ould hove bsr:n ~:pyerr~l ~· lJ{:l.,l11["'l'0 ~1
JvicC2.::'thyism. 'As -it was, by 6oing off ~:1t0 8. thfrcl pc1rt ··, Gl,~n Tay1,0 r Pnfl
a l ot of other p':)cple who all iE1°nt i_+' :,_0, ,J wit. h W.'.ll loce effo1°ts were al 1.
then defeated. Senator Pepper f rnn, Fl_rwi d.<; 1,r;1s a prr;tt y good fcl.J.ow and hP
1-ia s defeated for the Sena t e , then hi:: c::-: ~10 1 nck cinc1 won ond he 1 8 still in
Congress today a.s a Con;re s sr.-1~1n frc:-1 F:1 :;rid :1 . And be j 1wt fo uncl it
convenient to be totally conservat ive , !1e lrn ew all .of t h8se pr ogressive
1 •1

,people or radical people or whatever you want to call them. Today I'm told
he doesn't even, it I s as if he's got amnesia that this never happened to
him. So I do!l'tknow, these are the kinds of things th?-t happened, and
in this state I think the Henry Wallace . J110vement really set us back, because
going into '48 we did control the DFL party. Another person you should, do
you have Grant County as part of . your area.?

Q.

Another girl does.

Well, Harold Barker is the key person there, he was electea state chairman
of the DFL iri 1946. And this was a victory for the pro1;ressive people,
the people around Elmer Benson. So this Henry Wallace movement forced

(342--30 minutes)
'
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Barker and everybody elsff·to decj_de, but Barker sort of sat on the fenc e
through it. As a result Orville Freeman and the Humphrey people capit ali zed,
while he was sitting on the .fence and t hey moved i n and clist upt ed the whole
party effort in 1 1.18 and finally took it over . If they had not bad thj_s
chance for this disruption, I think Barknr would have been reelected the
party chairman j_n 'b8. And I th1nJ,,: t he history of pol itics in Minnesota
would have been quite different. He.ybc H1.:,'TI::,hrey would have been a.
Republican. Which is what he should he.ve been a.rryw::iy the whole time.
Q. Back to your campaign, what were the big issues that you were dea.lin g
with? You were running for U.S. Conc ress ?

U. S. Congressman. I've got s ome s cra.;ibool·:s that I shouJ_cl ge t out t o
answer a question like tha t . Farm pr icr,s 2re a per enni2J. issue out there.
I think farm prices had. been good jn ' 1i5, 1 1:6, '117. 1 l18 and 'L9 thQre w:is !l
r eal depression where farm p"j ces t ool-: i:mbst1nti.ol clrops, 0 11 D l ot rif
these people were very 2larrr.ed ;:i_t t11 i.! t. They i-1ere al.2rmr~c'! at propc s a l::3
ccming out of Congress, rPAlly out fro r:1 Truma n and Clinton Anderson wh o :rn.s
his S8cretary of Agriculture f or wh ..,,-l; 1-12. s c a lls d i'J.rx.ible parity 1.1nd thi s :Ls
exactly whc1.t Ezra Benson put int o e rrect . Ago.:.Ln, a lot of people ' s m'::)mory
is rather faulty, they now blame H ;-ill on the Republ:ica.ns but s ome of thase
proposals for lowerin6 the price supror·!;2 on farm cr ops really came fr om
Tr1.u,1an I s administration. I think t hi s 1 1? s aft e r Cl--iurchilJ. made his iron
curtain speech in Fulton, :Mis.sourj , whe!1 1,12s th2.t ? 1 l.16, 'l17, do you
have the date?
1

Q.

I'm not sure of the date.

But I think a J.ot of people were be cmn-:: 11;:: ·\ncre asini;J.y aJ;:i.rmcd about the
trends in foreign policy even be.f0"'e o·.1 1: · j_mroJ.v'3mant in E,)rC8 . Tbcra w0 re
debates then over the atom bomh 1-rbc-1tb0r I\Jw:ir ic a i]hou.J.d h~.V':: ~ monopoly C'h
it or not. Dulles was certainly a t -1-.h ?!-, tir:10 the Ki"Si!1gcr Clf t orlEi:'.,' "Ln ri
certain, in a bad sense . I Sl'.ppos:J Vic::;;;1;e r ::?.t least :.i.2 1110.yc)e cJc'1'3 7_opinr;
some repproachment. Dulles was thi? ½ic; advocat e of spJ.:i.tt:i.nc; the world
between the Communist bJ.ocl( ar.d the 1·.re1:·t,r->rn bloc k . You bad the o:rr,eni zation
of NATO and aga in I .forge t thG r:let ?:·, th~re , but a lot of rcopl o w,3re j.n volved with the, m1litar3r dimsm, }.on::; of '.11\TO th2t thi s was t o be a mHHc1 ry
block of the European .. countrj_e:3 . A lot oJ' us argued that the whole notion
that Russia was a threat to the wost at this point was r:idiculoun. Rnssia
lost 20 million people I thin1-c i n t hr; war and to i mctgine that whe WP-!S in
any kind of a position to launch a m:Llitary offens i ve against Western

\

iage u

Europe

WftS

just a total insanity•.

· (399-~35 minutes)
I suppose it's recognized as such now, of course now Nixon has made reproachment now with Russia and China and I think in a certain sense those of us
who supported Wallace and this kind of thing were really suggesting this
could have been done at that time and that we didn't have to go through 25
years of Cold War and hot wars in order to get to it. I think we could have
done much more then. I guess this was the kind of issues that were involved.
Q.

'Why did you decide to run?

Of course I worked, I was in Washington in '41 and '42 and I was interested
in politics all along. It appeared to· me, I worked i n the Bureau of Budget
for a while and then I went ,over to USDA ane:lworked there for 9-10 months
whatever it was. But it appeared to me that while I was interested in
economics, being an economist, but that in government d .rcles, it appeared
to me that the real power was over in the hill. 1'TI1at a f ew economis t s over
in the USDA and the Bureau of th e Budget had to say didn 't county for much.
If you wanted to make . your way felt :in life, be:ing in Congress was the place
to do it. I guess this was part of my thinki n6 in coming back out here,.
I was weighing whether I should go to graduat e school and get a degre8 in
economics but I finally woul'1d up bac)< here .
Q.

Did Elmer Benson influence your decision at all?

I don't know, I guess, I suppose. I think I was kind of independently
interested in getting to Congre s s for a. nurnbF!r of reasons. At least he
was supportive.
Q.

Let's see, you had a r athsr l arce cAunty area to a campaicn in ?

Oh I don't !<:now •. That was nineteen cour:.tics at that time , I/m not surci.
That was a quite a few counties--befcrc telcvis -i_on it didn ' t cost so
darn much as today~ This television has r0ally pushed the cost of ca.:npa:i 6ns
up something terrible. I defeated Burt in the pri:nary~ new there ' s o.nothr:.:r
person, Roy Burt was interesting. Ho w1s a M8'lihoclist minister. I WG.sn. ' t
aware of it at the time , but prior to c,:,ming to Willmar, I don ' t J,:n ow wrcro
hs 'd been, but he'd been the nation.al v:i..v:o-pr<:sicJent or n2t:i.onal. secretory,
one· or the other of the socialist party w:~th Norman 'I'horm•.f; . I d:i.0n 1 -t Im.ow
this at the time, but the r egular Dcrno~rats :i.n running r::Lrn against me
were trying to run somebody who v-1ould tnJ k my lc1.nc;u2ce n1Yl run aro'J.nd my
left end so to speak. In s ome ways 01J., CDmpaj.gns were sayinr; Gome of'
the s ame things, against mil itary c::mscript·i on and he WB E' o 6 a1nst mHitDrism.
Essentially vote wise I had th e whole Far1mr-Labor P::tr}y; on m;r side and
this was decisive so I did. defeat h:i.m in the primary.

u~56--4o minutes)
Q.

And then the General election?

I '

I'

Well then I lost to H. Carl 1\ndorson by
but not very much.
Q.

Pretty close,

1·!h8t

three , four thousand votes ,

Yes, maybe if I'd had more experience, hut it would ha,ve helped I think
· that year I probably could have won • . One day, I don't know if Elmer
Benson told you this story, but once,± suppose this was in '46 or some
time I was out in Benson, and. he and I were having coffee in the Paris
Hotel and a ma.n, the county Democratic chairman, his name was Billy Perrizo,
again.if you're doing Swift County history you'll probably run across
his name.

Q.

Was that Mrs. Perrizo, the auditor's husband?

No, it was her- father-in-law I think.
Q.

Her husband is dead now too isn't he?

Yes.

He died rather young, I don't !mow what happened. I think this was her
fathr-in-law. ' WelL Billy -was :·the Democratic party chairman, and he was
the old Democrat from the 30's and 20 1 s and. this tradition. For in this
state, most of these Democrats interest in politics was c;ettinc to be postmaster and gE:tting the jobs. They ,, ercn 't very- issue oriented, not at all.
The story I'm about to tell you sort of illustrA.tes this. W
e we re sitting
talking and Billy came in, and he knew wh o I w2.s but I don I t know i f I I d eve r
talked with him before, I didn't really J<-now him. Elmer introduced m2 to
him 2nd he says, "Well, I'm sure glad to s e e you e at home s a fe a nd sound,"
"I'm glad to be back too." 11 We ll, 11 h0 s ay, "Now we've got something else
to do. 11 And Elmer says, "Well wha t' s that?" "We ll we 've 6 ot to cle2.n up on
the labor leaders 2.nd the Jews. 11 I '.th i nk thi s t e1.Js you ::i. l i ttle hi t whs r e
the Democratic Party was Bf o p995 qrl t o t h0 F2_r_l'l') er-LPb or P;:i.rty . But then 1,hen
we got into these fights along the wfly in ' Li8, BHl;:r a.nd I squarec1. off i n
the county. There w2s the f amous c ourthouse convention in 'LS . There ·1-1ere
stories about it in the lcca l Mon:i.tor· ou·~ tl1ero . Tho DFL r,onvent:i.on, wr,
had two conventions in the courth ou.J c , co· 1,h of lW elaini:1.b to be the "! 0 ,:,;aJ.
conventions. . It was going on i n tbs rb 0r1 -J t th'3 D.Jme t:i.rnc , :~HJ y wc1 s ch!'J '..rmtin
on one ,side and I on the other s ick of U1s rrrnm . Pr.oyJlc were yell in G ::i.nr.
scrcamine , cJ1eering and bo oi n 6 om~ cin,:,t,1,0:::' ' s spe;al:i:ors ::mcJ th is kinc1 of. thine .
Th is we nt on f"or two or th r :!8 hours :>nrl v:; bot l1 :i.::Jjou rn'cocl .
P•i·t tl~ic; i'o the
ki nn of thing tha t we nt i nt o the fi;;;hti11s :rnd in a lot of auunti 0 s thi~
happened. You had two c onvent ions i n tLe s:. me row1, so the question w,s
which one is tr.e le 6 a.l DF'L convent,:Lo,·i . 1:!!'s:i. :rou f irn:• lly got to th3 Supr8 1~>2
Court the cou:::t ha cl to de cic:o . then ' ·,)1;_<~~1, ,.,1-,:; i:-1 2s --wrlJ. it wri.:--; 2. littl e :10,,,e
c omplicated. than this b e cause i t 1-r-·•nt, '· : :,: cuch a process of ·· ..,+ ,-it ,lo y:,·..t ''111
the se committees o.f a c onve.rl;'i.on--c:.",..,r:le.n I, i als ccf'l'ntttefJ!J. 'l' ·my wouJ.rl dee · rlo
firs t of all.
1
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'The credentials cormnitte e by t his t:i.rw' vc:i'~ control l..ed not c;r Harolcl n;1,-,l; er
but by Freeman and his crowd, t hey ' d t 21:cn over the stat0 1 s cr:>rit,:r·al cmrr:J.ttce
and gotten his co.m.'llittees appoint1=yl. 3::i the credentials r,crrmi.ttees ruled
in .f:wor of the riGht-wing peopl e r eing t h0 0f ficia l DFf., party . We had to
g o to cour t in effect an.d say t ha t tbe . c_r r-: dc nt ials ccmmi ttee was wr ong in
county after county o.nd s a;r it wa s r r.in IJ;j the 1,:,f t-wing who wan the
offici9-l 5 roup . Well, the courts r ulod c1~;aJnst us an d t his ts how tt
happened that Freeman and Humphrey too!-: the pa rty ove r.
1

Q.

That's inte~esting.

I think in Swift County especially, if you get the Swift County Monitor out
·for the right date, there will be stories and picutres of this f antastic
convention that went on there. I s uspec t this was i n April of 19h8 or May,
I suspect April. If you've got the right papers there will be stories about
this. I think that in some of the other counties arouncl there this must
have happened too. I know it did.

Q. That's interesting.
local politics.

It makes, it just adds a little excitement to the

Yes, I think in Swift County if you waritecl to do 'j ust a politlcal history of
Swift County, it's been a very interes t ing county for a lot of reasons.
You've got an ethnic mix with Ir ish, Norwegia.ns, Gerr.,ans, there's some
Polish people in the Wester n pa rt of the count:'l• Not just doing a poli.tica.l
history but doing a general his tory of Swift County, the ethnic mix of people
and the stories, a very political volaile county, ancl had a r:i.ght-wing a.nd
a left-wing and people-in-the -middle and al 1. th~ s kind of th i ng. There was
a strong Non-Partisan League movements back in t he 1910 ' s a ncl 20 1 s there
and had a League newspaper. · The Swift Count3r News wa s organi_7,ecJ anrJ established as a co-op newspa.per by the Non-P:irtisan Lea 0 i1e.
Ancl they hPd
a pretty good socia l is t movement in that county back in those clays. I think
if you ever want to do a PhD tn history, a. particula.r county ao a case
history of a r ural county , I th ink you ' d have ::i harci tirrie finr:Hng any plac':?
with more conflict, more G.liffec"r:mt thj n=s ~o inc on tha.h in SwHt Connt:l.

Q.

Mr. Anfinson ( newspaper e ditor, nenson ) mentioned tha t s2me trend . It ' s
either very warm one way or cold tbs other . I unde rs t::inrJ Mr. Denson, the
first yea.r _h e ran for 6 overn or his fir::,t t.8r:n of nff ico J 1-1ent i n on ::i lr:11 1'~sl ·_de , the next time it was corn;)l ctcl;:,· tlr cppo13Hc .

Yes , I expect he carri.cr1 Sw:i.ft Courrt.~, the sc:: c oncl tir:18 .

But I think o.n,J th-tr:

vras tr·u e in }tinn eso t a of c o:J..rso , S·w:ii"'t, an.c~ th~:r bet\'".; J. r. t r-onz: f orm0r ' q ~.:"1.--i..otl
moveme nt out there clnd then o. stron;; l 1FO rpovel'JEmt now -i.n .".'ccont ;year.s . J'li')s t

any movement that has c ome along has f 0w1cl p r e tt", go od ro>Jtr- in .SF · ft Cr.1-mty.
If you wanted to do kind of a histor;T cf thiS<".>J1J:1t;-/ I th in'-.: tb::>,:t it 0 0 111.~J
be a very exceit ing one in te rr1s of _p,."v:; irlinc; :-::ome I :1.nd of a lnsj_cht in tl-10
evol.ution of a rural county. Now thr:7 1·rc ~8 t the T:,rl8r Corpor'."ltj_cm J
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and this effort to establish 'i .ndustr:i er ::'..:t thr:?1·e.
1 ea st th e city has cone off on t hfo k:i(' 1-.
Q.

I tb-i.n 1-:- Benson

2t

So y ou feel Swi..ft County i s 2lmocit un i rr.1e in t"'rmG '1f its b~i11r; a ••• ;

It's a good county in the s e!lss tr. a t it I c '.1.;1iqus ·in th.ci.t ther'-~ ha:::; been
dranv1tic confrontation in th e_ count~r. .".n:-1 ::.f ~·ou are wd ting his t ory , ; f
you ' ve got dramatic confrontJ.t.ions ~c 1]:l.c•lr up this i::; a rior"' 0:--:ci t·i nc;
:r--robably, this comes tc me, t ellinc abo L'. t this l::liFl ccnvm1t:L on we h,,,.1 J.n t hs
courthouse, .but this wasn ' t th e onl.f o:-ir- . In 1965 the NFn wc1s or ganized r:mrl
they had a phone system so they c::mlrl [/' t a crowd of people toceth >?r j_r,

half an hours time and they were trying to stop trucks from driving into
Minneapolis then, Maybe Orv (Tatge), did someone tell you about the
·Labor Day affair that they had out there at DeGraff?

,. ·\ I

• j. ·

Q.

I

He only mentioned it.

You ought to get the details on that, Again, there was a trucking firm,
Sven I s trucking company up a t Morris. They got the word that they ~,rere
coming through with ten or twe lve truc ks carryinc livestock to Minn9apolis.
They got 1000 farmers together at DeGraff ancl they threw belts in the roa.d
with nails in them and the first couple trucks hit the nails and the rest of
them all stopped too. I think the local papers hri.ve the stor y out there.
It was headlines in ,the Minneapolis pa.per too. They all took the lead truck
they lifted the front encl of it around ancl pushed it down the ditch with
livestock in and then they opened the enr:l gates an'i let li"\restock run out
and so they were having quite ·a mr:lle. The bj_ghway police came , they di.on 't
dare to arrest anybody, there were a thousand farmers a.nd only twel,re
policemen there, The local sheriff, I don't know if he knew what was going
on that day, he saw fit to come down here and goto a baseball game--it was
Labor Day. Here again is an example o.f this !cind of thing . And even back
in the 1917, 1 18 period I know there was a fellow, I think his name was
Arneson, I can't thin!-:: of his first name aml I just ran across this a year
or two acoJ I think he far1ned up in the northeast part of tbe county. He
was a League organizer but he was a cho.ir:nn n of a bo;::i.rd of a Norwegian
Language newspaper published up at Grand Forks, and I think it went broke
finally. It was bought out by Mormn nda o:r· some th:i.ng . a nother, Norwegian
language paper. J think there, is r:uch ,"l W83.l th of information on the
county partly because of Elmer Bens o:1 , and i t's ci n extreme ly s trong
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Farmer-Labor county. Yet y cu had t he :::;r:;-,J l group of Democrats Pome of
thern who were what were called t he C1ld Irish Demo cr.'.lt s . I t ri i nl-c a. lot of
them were Farmer-Laborites t oo in t h'? J 0 ' :c· , It' s a. wonde rful count y I
thinl:::, just for the variety and s cme of tbs dyno.mi r.: thinc s th [-l_ t have
happened .out there.
Q. You talked about the shHt th c1.t y o,1 o.nd your f a t he r both und9rwent
from Republican to Democrat.

Well I went Farmer-Labor more s o, re wr: nt more Dnmocrnt . I 6 ot mor •~
radical than he did. Thci.t ' s t h8 way i t! c :::m ppo~ed t o be i s n I t i t , Tr0
younge r person is supposed to be r cHl~ c2l '?
Q.

Yes.

Was that typic al of a l ot of 7J80})le out i n t hat an~.'J..?

Oh, I think so. A lot of th ose , of cournCJ a l ot rJ f the people in trwt
area have gone th:couzr. this i.'.1 the Non- Pa.1'.'ti:::on Ls a 6 uo peri od and in
the 1918-1920 period, the old.e r peopl e . '1'!-:'";Y s hift ed f :c-cm b e inE Rc pu'.::J i r,;ms
and going into the Non-Partis a n Le;:i ~~ ue , Dnd out 0f thnt t hey ' d ;::;ons jnt o t he
Farmer-Labor Part;y. But I t hink a q1i n :; n t ,hP. th irtien witb t h ;_2 De pr 'Jc s ·i on
pe:::-iod , a lot of people wh o had be en. l7.8pub l:Lc.J.n s or conscrvo:':.:iv8 :in th1: ·i_r
outlook, certainly at least b e canf' 1-12.:::--rn r~-:.:rJporte rs of Fra nl:J.in Roo2<1 ve l.t
and supported the notion of soc:i.31 :i nte:rvo ntion i n terr:1s of f 1rm pro[;rDms
and. social security. I suppose one of t he big pr o6 ra.ms tha t farmers
liked was REA, getting ·electricity out in f a rms .

t

I think the Democrats
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probably captured more votes for having brought REA to rural America
· -than any other single factor they've ever claimed credit for.

Q. That's interesting. I'm just trying to put things into perspective
about the shift in Swift County.
Ii' you wnote this up, I think if you do a township by township voting
analysis, I think again that Swift County just in microcosm, you could
take certain key townships, you could take Kerkhoven Township which
I think is strongly Norwegian and strongly Non-Partisan League and
strongly Farmer-Labor and start say 1912 or 1900 even, and see whether,
do a voting analysis from that preconct all the way up to the present.
And just see what, and I think you'll see some of these shifts then and
what the decisive point,;;, wer~ for that township. If you were to pick
say Kildare Township or Clontarf or DeGraff or some other area that's
Irish in background again-you could see the voting ·-
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trends there. You could take one of the precincts in Benson, say the
South precinct which is supposed to be the silk-stocking one, but you
could see the voting shifts there. But interestingly, l ast year the
south half of Benson, this is supposedly where th0 business pcciple and the
silk-stocking people live it went for Mc8overn. I think this tells you
something too there, thn t the small tor,m, that there I s a certain
sophistication developing among small town businessmen that a lot of _
them rea.lly aren't as prospero11s as they think they are , and they realize
that the war economy and a lot of othrr thini:ss aren 't reall3r servinc t,h0m
out there. What it does t0ll you, you might wan-t to do a few interviews
to see why this is, but I th in){ there io sor.icthing happenj_nz when the south
half of Benson goes for r-~cCovern 1-r}v:rn. the whole mt:ion goer; for N:ixon.
You might want to take &Uson t 0,msh:i;, which I think h,rn tradition~l ly
. been very conservative, ha,s been in :recent years, agin start back in 1900
and do a V:oting analysis of a towff~hip like this . Ag::i.in se0 wl1::i:t happ ned
, at different points. Edison I trdnk Ls mostly German, maybe sr.me Poltsh
people . there I'm not sure. But acain, I think d oj ng Si-rift Co,rnty a r: 2
microcosm you have enough ethnic '!Qrfoty in the county, t.? 1--:e different
townships and identify th is shift vr--ir~c clearly for rJiffer nt ethnic
groups.
0

That I s inter esti_ng, t he emp"las:;_2 :'0u J)b.cc on cthn:i_c cor.:r;mrd tics, I
found that the people in .Swift Courdij' are ver;{ aware of th,:,ir 0tlmic
background., concerned about it, tl;.o.t ~:howf3 11p lil-:e :Ln their church
organizat ions and things li:(e tlwt. J.. nd I :imagine that's ·tnJi cal of
th e area?
(.,l.

Ob, I think so. Back whr:m all tt<J ccrn1.tr;y chuTchcs 1vcre r:oJ.nc it v/1f3
ei ther the Norwegian Luthe:rans or the Swedes , th 0-rR weren ' t enough
Swede s in the county tha t you bad S1• cd:is h ccuntry churchr~s, but :rou had
a Swedish church in town ther-2. }'rncl th0 German chu:rcbes and ttie Co tholic
Church at Danvers is very Irish, anrJ t 1·! s .1.ma wi:ml d tn.nd to be true n
Benson. It was the Catholics who c.::·m'" ,,:j t h thE.' orl 6 im.l settlement
that Father Ireland encouraged .
0

, I

Pa.ge
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That made for a strong Catholic Church especially in Benson and DanYers
and DeGraff. I think that in Appleton it was somewhat different, the
Irish didn't come in there early and I think anq it wasn't until the
1940 1 s or very late theJr even established a. church there a.s I recall.
But again this is interesting, You can do some contrasts between Appleton
and Benson just on this basis, and the fact that Benson was a county seat
town and also that it was the cent er of tbe Irish influx tha t came very early.

I understand Benson and _Appleto::i have quite a few fi ghts between
the two?

Q.

Well a lot of it doesn't mean much, it's the sm2ll businessman that are
trying to fight over th~_.fa.J;'m cust omers _or s sme th:i.ng. So it gets to be
a pretty petty busj_ness. , · But a certcd .n 2mount of th.a t soes on which i s
another side of rural life that I think coes on in every county. These
little towns are fighting for a little buc:i.ness.

Q. Because of your - int er est in politics you decided to study the !<Tirlwe st
politicans in more depth, wh ich eve ntually led t o the book you wrot':l?
I don't know, I guess I was t a .1l-in 6 with a lot of th es8 f ormer Farm0rLaborites, the older people that •re re a rounc1 , unfortunately tht?y 1 re
mostly all dead n ow , this ic where your project sh ould ho.vc begun 25 years
ago really. Because in count;,_,r afte r c ounty th':lre were j u Gt wr:mderfuJ
people there, passed away now, th2 t ;;·ou sl10uld have inte r v j 8Wec1 in tJ,j n
kind of a proj ect. But they c,t artc d ··; j vfo~; m0 f' -'Jrn[Jhlds anrl st ,. rt or:l
tellin6 me you bette r re ~,rl th:i s; b e t!·"' ~ .f'inc1 ont who O:,co,r lumner-i.nc ~:)r
wa s you better re ad his stuff, anrl I Y.:i :m ' t torrJ.b l y i ntcrc:, twl. I har:1
an old fell a t e ll J"'l e once, 11 S0.y•rI ' vc r;o b a t r un kl o;:,,r:l cf st, ,f f I 'JIJ Cht,
t o , I want t o g ive to y ou, " lie r1c1 :1.d , !! Come c1:1d cc t i t.. 11 I never rli.d
go and get it, like a fo ol. I o. ::,ked 1°-Ls nephew o, c oupl e threo yean; cir, o
what, I suppose he die d fif tee n yc.:.r:; a co now, wh a t hc:1 ppen( rl t o hir;
stuff and then I told him he ha d t oJ.r1 lT'.':, to c ome and i3e t h j 6 t runl.;-f .1 7.,
he s aid be had lHer2ture a nd p2mphl8 t f: . 0 2,:;Dr Amno r inger put out th; fl
s ocialist newspaper out of Oklo.hcr~· Cit;,- b ack in th e t -J n s nd t wmU.e" .
And he sa id he had a pHe of tho se a r d l.:i. 1,e a, f o'.:ll I did n' t ~o 2nd p-1.r, 1-:
them up, I should have gone th s.cc th P day he t old :me an'.l g ot t e n th rJm.
I picked up stuff and these people w0~;lrl sort of t e l1 yo u
1
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ab out old Townley and what he so.j ,J in :-::-1<1'JchGs . I 6 uess I ''-:'.lme to
r e al ize there was quite a c;;-1.p bct:,1,:cm t.!v· kind of £:(m0r l i t ':38 ;r ou co~
i n hist ory books with the ki nd c:f ;,_t t· 11tion 3rou cot 2.n c ol ] c:w, 13vnn
to the great l e aders , t he Gre a t m0n , th8 wi nne r s . So y nu' 7 1 study
Franklin Roosevelt and y ou ' J.1 ,,tL~d:,r a lot of othe r pP.s-pJ '3 , but s criot i mes it is more importr1.nt to s t ud:,,· t.h0 J. os(~ro. Be ca11se f re qm,ntly
t he:-,· were connected with p owerful. m0·.r0mc- nts, th ,::,~r m2,y n ot h:ws e'r'"!.,,. heen
9 l ected to office or b ec ome an;/ :,r or6:1c r:t be:r·o i n the ::; cn :: r.: tint th,t
s ay a Franklin Rooseve lt clirl , ·n,2vc ;-:- bl •(1lc::i s thny p...it a l ot of pr0 s s 1;re on
the major parties or on t he' soc i al s :i tua tion and hacl a lot of inf1 wrnce ,
This is true of the Farm Holiday. Thcy'rci oft en given cre dit for re a lly
.forcing Roosevelt to come~ up with a :farm program. And if H ha.dn 't h e nn
.f 'or, all. the.s.e .£arm .,trilrn ::, ~I»d

.;.71

the holl th~:;r wer"' r~.isiru, • wl;nr wh::it

would the New Deal have done? I just sort of got interested in ~-t
-finally. You find out these people are very interesting and _very colorful,
there was Senator Pettigrew in South Dakota, I had him in the book
Third Party Footprints and somA of the old Non--Partisci,, Le:igrn::•rs. I met
a few of these old people too who wei'e still alive, such as Jo~ ,Gilbert
and -a number of other people l knew. Any one of them was probably, as
I saw it, not worth a full biography but I thought by putting toge ther,
(I used seventeen people or whatever it was) a small sample of seventeen
people so that at least you have kind of a verbal--

(855--75

minutes)

what's the word when you put a lot of photos together--montage of the
writings of the speechea of q. , lo.t of these people.

Q.

You dj_d ·a lot of .p rimary source research in · that • • •

Well in effect I did. For a lot of them i t wasn't really ha rd to do,
if I knew them or knew t,heir relatives why I could freq11ently pick it
up. But I did, I spent a whole winter or two down here at the Historical
Society digging up some more stuff to finally put it in shQpe.

Q.

That's interesting. There 's something I was c;oing t o go bac k on.
Back to the Farmer's Holiday movement, your fath er ~ncl you were both more
conservative at that_ time, how did you r eact then or was there much t alk
then about the Farmer's Holiday Movement?

I don I t know. Af;ain I think m;y f,1 thr.:- thou;;h t t hey were crazy . I was
in high school, I know th e picket 1inGs we re out, dumpinc mj_l1-:: anr-J
s o forth out at the south eclce of Dcm;-::,n. I r emember eo:i.nG to school,
I think the re we;re three or .f o1.lr of 1gj )ri_c1 s that took turns drivinG so we
drove our own car, and we I d taL::e t .trn:, -:,akin;; our family I s c2.r . I
remember driving by, of Gour0e we 1rcrs ,just goinc to 2Gbo o}. so tr-1:r j u:::;t
l e t us through; but any f"rmcr t.hat r_•a:ne along w:i.th a c::i.n of P'lilk theJr :::topped
and dumped the milk out. I don I t re1r 1"-?mb~~r what I though·t o:f j_t, I
suppose I was sort of influenced cy m;:/ foJ ks a.nd I can ' t, p.} ve you any
quotations but I think they just thoug ht. this was preti;y wild and pretty
crazy.
1

,

I

Q.

Pretty similar in a l ot of wayc t ::> the NF'O though?

(912--80 minutes)
Yes it was, and if you l ook at a 10t of U1ing ::; Townley srtid PY8n Jn th e
1920 1 s for developing a f a r m b ::n\.~'.lin .in.r,. After 11'3 left th8 ~Ion-Pa t ir.i.1n
102.gue, he tried t o orco.ni z,~ sorno 1-: ind 0 f a farmer I r:; l ca[;UC . P 1xt it
wo uld appear that the NFO 2b10::;t co:):~:d hie pla tform , that th8 fal'.'merr:
have to develop power anr.l bc1r;2inin 6 power .
And one other thing that I wanted
Voter's Association.

Q.

to co back on was that Inde penr'J.::mt,

Independent Voter's of MinnesotQ Ha s wh a t it was called .

Q.

I would lj_ke to know some more about tha t.

It was mainly Mll1!1eapolis based here and I brought some of their stuff
· •over to the Historical Society, I hope it's on file over there. The
idea was to ·clevelop a kind of a middle-class base or movement to support
progressive ideas. And I think that part of the feeling was that the
Farmer-Labor Party had grown out of a merger of the labor movement and
the .Non-Partisan League or:i.ginally back i n the 1920' s. So the FarmerLabor Party had a rather narrow farmer and labor movement base. By the
time you get to the 19LO's or even the l930's, the 1940's espe cially,
there was no place for University people or mid dle class progressives and
radicals to go in t erms of movements. Looking back, this was essentially
it's function.

(969--85

minutes)

It had a banker from Northeast Minneapolis whose name was Vern Mickelson
who was the state chairman .(if it. He was -sort of a pretty good radica.l
banker.He was one brmker in Minneapolis who hc1rl been for Roosevelt. So
he was sort of black-balle.cl by the other banlrn here in the city. He
a1ways followed a policy in his b ank :i.f someone b orrowed money fr om his
bank you paid tbe interest after you ' d paj d the 102.n. Then when he died
and they got him cut of ·that up there then all the banks becan discountin1:;
their loans beforehand which really mc:1.n s a hi cher i nteres t rate.
He
was a thorn in the flesh in the b an!d.n::.i; community here in M:Lnneapolis even
though he only had a little bit of a Fide1Hy Bank up on Central Avenue.
After 'L? or tJ.18 they for ced h:i.m out; who- wc1,s go·v8rnor then ? Talk abol1.t
some of your sbinani;;a ns with Wate:q;ete . . ·what they did th eir way of making
it hard on a r,uy like Mic 1-:elson, they'd ::;oncl tho bani,;: exominers j_n every
week to examine his bank, go throw:,h ;:i lJ his boo ks . I £;U'3SS when the
bank examiners come you have to open j" O:J ".' books to ther:i to ::,rove ycill ' ro
not doing anything irregu1.c>.r. 'T'hii-~ ·!;-l~r:: 11p th0 wholA bank' be cc1. .1se her(;)
you 've got a bunc h of l)eo pl.8 gd ng th;~cmch your hooks ::md yon 've ;:;ot th:is
every week, every two weekf' or Pvnr y 11nnth , I cl rm ' t know how often th o
c xaJ11iners come to the ban,l,:---cnce 0vcry two ~,c .-:i.rs or srnnnth·LnG, r) r n'Jt
very often, Th is kind of hn.:.'2.sserncmt f :l.na lly .i:orc9d him out of t he hcinL:
and he was selling stocJ.:s a nd bor'is or [;0:10-t,hing . I ~sc c1 ·t o Ece htm ,:,nee
:i.n a while. Then; Ben DuBois was act:i..ve ~ n th:i_s In depende'1t Votf,rs of
Minnesota. Thore 's c?.n :i nt.Grc s tjn~; f j ;~ur'3 if nobody's on tn h jm . H8
lives in Sauk Center J but y ou p er:-.:iLe ,':'.t T·Jor.ri::; shouJ.d co to se8 him.
1

Q.

Someone fr om the St. Cl oud Cer..t 0 r

But he sort of fits, he wa .s corni-tr-y b : rnker thors o:t Sa;,1,k Ccmt0r c1nrl r1·.::

crew up with Sinclair Lewis .
(1~6--90 minutes)
There were people like thi s m:;_cJ,J"l ?- CL'1s:c husi.noss pr~op1.o who 1,ir-: rC? ::·or-t.
of radical and there were some · ch·1:-c r: ;:i·:cpl '":l involi:ed. .'\.n,)ther in-te:r-o'3t:i nc:
person i nvolved 1,rn.s Robert Due 1, '' "ld :,"JU ou;::;h t to, lie ·.;a s 2 T•:etr, ocl:i st
minister in Ort onville clurin;:; 1-JnrJ.d ' ·!;_-," I. Ib 1·' ,? S a 1)".cifist d1J.rinr,
t he war and also sirle cJ with th o ),b n -- 1'1r ·::i..san lr.o~;uc . So ri:is conf;rP~;,t, Lon- he 's ciead now 1 the con;;re r:o t j_on lei r:}··r;,1 h'm out of lir1e drnrch , oo )70
organized another church.
( Side 2)
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Q.

You were talking about the man in Ortonville.

Whoever is doing Big Stone County ought to look into this Robert Duel
thing. I think he was a Methodist minister there in 1917 or 1 18, pacifist
and opposed to the war. He sided with the Non- Part1sa.n League and they
kicked him out of his church. He took part of his church congregation, I
guess the farmers, and established another church then. And then he was
editor of the Non-Partisan League paper.
There were a number of these kinds
of papers, in Swift County there was one, and appa.ra ntl;7 they had one going
in Ortonville. The Park Region Echo at Alexandria. was established a s a. League
paper and up until, I think it was ju2t sold to private avmers twelve years
ago at the most. There was a bunch of old League members, Theodore Winckjov
and a number who stayed on the board all these years and sort of ran it as .
a co-op paper all that time. Robert Duel published that paper in Ortonville,
I have never seen a copy of the paper or anything else, I think at this time
another interesting thing about Bis Stone County, it was ·at Ortonville, it
was Ernest Lundeen who was then a Republican congressman, ca.me out to speak
and I think he spoke against . the war. The local vigilantes threw him in a
boxcar and nailed it shut ancl shipped him out of town. I don't know where
it was, down in Montevideo or further down the line when they finally got him
out of there.

Q.

I think I heard that story from Roy Peterson who mentioned the same thing .

Somebody might have told you ab0ut it. The Big Stone people could probably
get more details on this. Due J. in 1918; he must have been a young man then
because in V7)~8 he was in this Independent Vote:i:- 1 s movement n.nr:1 he had a
church someplace in southern Minnesato then. After Wall8ce was forccrJ to
run as a third party cand idate in 11111 th-::m there FAS G slo.te arf;anizf'd t 0
run as a third party. Of cour!'lc I w::in '.'D the DFL ticket because I'd wan tJ,'::!

(103--95 minutes)
primar y . But there was 8 sla te orr3ani'7,erJ and ctS I rec:::Jl, Duel ~1r,rscr) t n•bn
the candidate for L:i.eu-t ena,nt-rxoverncYr. ::m tl1e IIcnry 'iTa,11, r;e tj_c\:et, in '1 ,':1.
He sranned a lot of movements i n thr:; IJro:: 2r;s . And I thin c ilc i-r:1s y tb; s t.i 1110 ,
I don 't !mow what he was , I thin:r 110 w, 0:, 6), -~"sc1 1:s o,ci , J.;c barJ OW; yn:ir JE,ft
in t he Me th odist Church bef ore ho ' c'. l-,n 1· :-;t i rnd . And the cco,:i cburr.h :f';_1th0rs
rul ed if he withdrew frorn his rnini::;tr J ~, ;:; rnr too soon he woul d J.oi,o a1J.. of
his church retirement benefit s or s:::r:1s t!, :: r..l; . It tD '~cs 2r) ycc.1r:➔ pre 0·chi11~·. t o
ge t your benefits back so ob'riously th:12 ~,r,3.rn 't going to ho.pp;n , Th r J·· h: c1
a big fight over that and I think they : -- rt ('f h3.lf--,·icl;',T !1on t b.c fi r;;bt bcca.use
he d j_d resign from his churc h, 8.nd I th:i.'1 he went b2ck t o p,0nhin6 oft'cir ,
in 'L19 . I suppose he's. dead now . I 1,sc:,1 to ::;e t Chr:i otmac: ccirds fr om h:i:r,1,
I thinJ.c from Austin, Minne sot~, ,:md I u, ;_n 1~ h0 ' s heen rJc;d foT tn.11 yr.::nrs .
Here again you I ve eot the kind of ,,. ~;uy i•Jho 1,r:~ o i ntcrect 1rrc . ;3ort of ::i
funny story, somebody asked h:i.m once, 11 Sc.,J \1r: veronr arcn I t you ru1ming
around with some pretty left wins Co:•:m.:ni st i-:: ~eople ? And so:1n of thorn
might even be Marxists. 11 11 Woll, · thcr<J r r;;i ll:r 1._r;:,sn 't :much differr.mco bebrnf!n
Na.rx and Jesus was th ere?lf I can ' t remember who som12 of the people were .
I know the Historica.l Society over th,Jr'J ( :i.n St. Pa1-1.l) has nome of tho otuf f .
I do to, if I ever had time I supposo :L:f . I had some extra material I should
send it out to your center at Morr is.
1

1

1

1

1

•·

Q.

That would be appreciated.

It makes more sense for it to be down here because it was essentially
Minneapolis based. But I'm pretty sure they ha.ve a file on it, because
brought them ~ome stuff once. Where are we at now?

I

Q. I was just' going to ask a couple other questions, like if you are
familiar with Marty McGowen at all? I 1m tr;ying to locate his a ddress, I
think he's someplace in Wisconsin.
I don't know where he is. Elmer Benson might know, I th ink his mother is
still living in Appleton. He was a very good writer, a very good editor
over there. He and I didn't always agree, but he wa.s a pretty fafr fellow.
The weekly p~per in . the . non-county se2..t town is hard to come by because
they don't get county advertising. Hard to make a living at. He finally
sold out and cc1.me down here and ·workecl with Channel · 2 KTGA for quite a while,
then he bought a paper in Southern Minnesota and I don't know if he didn't
like it or what, that I s the la,st I heard to, he· 1 s out in Wisconsin and has
a paper. But I'm sure in Appleton you can find out. Joe McGowen in Benson
had t~paper there, Martin 1-:icGowen had the p.'..l.pcr jn Appleton and Pat McGowen
had the paper in Willmar. So you ho.d the three McGowi?ns running these three
weekly papers in these t01ms. They were more closely 21licd with the
Democratic Party, than the Farmer-Labor Pa.rty. They 1,mre sti11 pretty
progressive, I thin!<: generally, they supported Elmer Benson and the FnrmcrLabor Party. Pat McGowen, I think, was the state printer. El.mer Benson
gave him tha t job when he was g ove:i:-nor. Martin McGowen c:1.nd Elm1;r were
always the best of friends .
Q, This gives me a lot to go on that ' s fer sure .
cone through my questions.

I thin1': I've pretty r,rc:111

(160--100 minutes)
t et 's s12e what. am .I leaving out. Let me tl::;nk j ust o. :!"]inuto now. :!:: ron
f or Congress seve r a l times. I l oEt n:,.:;:rowl,/ :Ln '1.r'l, in ' 50 Iron, ' S'.~
I ran, I guess '.SL. '52 I won a primary c1 g:1in and c cJ.:r1c1 P.wfu11y clo.sc in the

f in~.ls again, but in '50 I ran anc1. cvcryhcdJ predic t rd for sur2 I ,rnulcl h~
e lected to Congress . Then th~.s Kore-",n Wcr bro!:e out a nd of co 1rse I r~s f0r
s ettlin 6 it, I said we should i:wite I 11e:!;_::i i'1 to sctt2.e it or something . .My
name became mud aPJong the jinglis k: t}1 sn :::;o I J.ost the prim·1 ry fight to
Carl E'3.stvold b:r 52 votes or s cimethin::;. Tr:··.t v12.s sod, of j_nte>rcs Un :: , vTG
Hent to the Supreme Court t o bet ,':l r0r:.etmt , tl1 e di~,·tr:!.. stJn:1cc g 0 ve r1e th,,
:·ibht to have a recotmt. In one rrer::i'lr.:t a1on2 sor:1cb ocly unoffiei2l1.:- E''1i_rJ
t hey short-changed me thirtir vote> s, I i,l1:: r.::i.r1 }1rrrn ho.<1 tb irl,~•· •thrce vot,., :;
:instcer:1 of three vote s th::it I 11:id . 'J'i1 ci~r:- w.01:i t h:Lrt~r v o l;<? s ~1r;c2 mtr;c~ :fer in
,·)Ee pl3.ce. We D.sked for ci r,;;c 01nt :.11"1 tl 1'' ,· 1i:--tric t. ju~l r;c :_:::,.;:J c 1J.r'J j 1 0'.1 rrn ·
have 2 recount. You had tl:is :~t:1te S·: tJ,,rc.1~;, Cour t rulinr_; .c1c;i-rn trv~r" tl-,i:.'n ,
SQ they ruled I couldn't have?.. :."sccunt , lb.: it; t he Cc:1::,;;:·c rJ2 is tl1c: j '..1 d;:;c- of
i ts own members, of its own el.eqtion jJroc·:•'."'.: u r co . SJ :Lf I Ind 2ny r:cmrl?int
::ibout ele8tion questions, I sr.nul cl (;c do'...:. ~ ·b'Jn Con;_:;rsns c,; rnren cd next,
c:z.nuary. Well, this in 10 Lrl.i.c 1'.l011s . I tl1ink their p02i.ti.'cn lla::, '\Jr,rn r:r• 11ntr:r J"l? nded time cind time acain sin:~R tb (.;n , C"'~c 1 -:;s ;you -1rC:: J"e2Jl:t :rmm i 1'1~'. frir
Conzress as a Congressmcm fr om. tl, e St,1 be ,,f ~·T-inne :-:; a t a , repr~f:n.:1tlnr; th" st,11~'1
of Minnesota and you are runni.n6 u1r10r tJv, r: loction 1::i.ws o.f that stntc. It
just did happen tho.t the clerl: of t,h c ,S ur ·•':ni0 Court b Dp p0n0 0 t o be Gr2~c .
1

1

1

1

1

Kaercher Davis.

She was a sister o.f C:-:.r l Ec? stvolr1 who w:::is thA contes t.,nt

·I

Pace H5

against me. That went against me, s o I n'3ver got my :recount. And ·_n '52
I 1;ron the primary again and lost in the fina.ls to H. Carl Anderson. '51.i
I think I filed -and attempted to with draw before, there's a certain period
of time, . and my letter didn't get down there on time so my wHhdrawal didn't
take effect. I didn I t campaign a.t all and I almost won the primary anyway.
I got 10,000 votes to 11,000 for the other fellow, I ran a.gain in 1 62 and
in 1 66. In 1 62 they redistricted so St. Cloud c-:ame in and Onamia, Princeton,
some of the area north of here became part of the 6th district. H. Carl
Anderson, the incumbent, was in real trouble then, as I recall, he was
charged with some kind of a little Water 6 a t e of his own. The Republica.ns
put UD Bob Odegard this year, who was a bright young f ellow from Princeton,
he now works at the University. I ran on the DFL side, but the officia l
DFLer's put up Alex Olson and so we had a 4-way, this was an interesting
campaign too, the 1 62 one. We had H • . Carl Anderson being defeated in the
primary by Odegard and I was defeated by Alex Olson by a couple hund red votes.
Then Alex went on to be elede·d to Con6 res3. · -Th en i n '66 I rc1.n ar;ainst Alex
again and lost rather badly, You know by this time what had ha ppened, the
old Farmer-Labor crowd was dying off and th 8 support I had say in the for ties-· the late 1 1.iO's simply wasn't there anymore. And Alex wc1s a n incumbent by
that time and I a 6ain I _for 6 et the deta ils, he made a fool of ~imself in a
number of ways so he wasn't exactly popular. But nevertheless he ha.d friends
around the district.

Q.

And you left Swift County when?

In the spring of 167 I came down here and went to graduate school, or winter ,
January- of '67. I guess maybe ·we moved in De cember of 1 66 j_nto this h ouse ,
and so I went to graduate school and r;o t :"!!'./ PhD and that t ook three or four
years.

Q.

Interesting.

(227--105 minutes)
I guess it was in '66 I finall y cot Third R:1.rty Fo otprj_nt s pub1 .·.s11ed, ,. lntcr
cf 1 66. But I da.bbled with tha t f or '3i 0ht , ',L1.c, ten years I bucss . Every
winter I didn't have much to d o I wcr 1·~•~d f;o11e chapt•::r up on it.

Q.

You more or less missed a lot of the HFO a ct ion out in Swift . County?

No , I was involved in it. Becom,e , ;;; osL 1·1 .:1:· 1)aC 1{ wl:0n NFO -1·1.r, first or ..
;:;anized, this went to the ::mid 50 1s . Thi:.:: w.~,s dc-1,n in Iowa, th,2 cr1:_:;ori-i.z0'!"
was LoT,<Jry J Lufty, Lowry was hi s l12.X18, rr,~ c:1.llecl me up f rom do1-,n tlv:!re nrvJ
,·ianted me to be the Minnesota orcaniz,9.1• ;2•·1, 1 I toJ.rl hirn I wo: n 1 t int,.,rostcd
r:m:i I guess if I had I really wuld. k n,, hr:- r:- ,' 5.n th,, thick r)f th~Lt one. I
joined NFO verJr e arl;y in the game , which :.1\;ht hav'2 been 2~ 0:tr ly 2s , cf ·
course I was in Farmer's Union t oo . 13ut I jo:Lner3 nFo bc:>.ck in 1 61) 1 62, S'.1 ·
I was in it four or five year s and I 1,J(~r..t tc a couple of nnt:om.l com','3nU.c,n3 , -·
c:tll their state conventions. I . th ink ::.n ' 65 I w~.s th'J state chairm"ln of c
group that would challenge th e le2rlership of th8 m .tional !1TFO. We org •-1pj_7,e rJ
~11 over.· the state, had me8 t ing 2ft er m,~f:~_;:i.nr; and w0 f:i.nAlJ j" eleGte.-J Rolph
K:.ttles-:m, Ralph was from Appl8ton: S•-1j_ft- G,unt r, so r.r:-re you ' ''" [;ot ::::im,:,body e lse to interview, I th i.nk he ' s run.r: in;--; a motel down :i.n , :10 he ' s back
working for NFO now •. But anyway we e] oct ~,d hi r. to the boa.rd , bEicausc
we didn't like what Sta.le3· w2s clo inc dc1,m :i.n Corning . For one thing we
0

never got a .financial report, nob ody knew h ow money was being spent.

~as one of our big gripes and some other things we didn 't like.

This

So we got

• ...

him on the board, and Ralph hadn't been on very long and Staley gave h im a
good job as head of the commodities division. So as far as we were concerned
Ralph didn't really do much investigating of NFO. And later he had a :fall
-out with Staley himself and got fired and went and ran a motel down at
siou.x Falls, South Dakota, I believe. Then I heard a yea.r ago he I s back
working -for them now so I don't lmow what's happening. There were some
violent fights and Swift County was sort of the heart of some of those a.nd
I was very much involved in them to challenge the state and national lead. er ship of NFO.

Q.

You were challenging it because it wasn't doing a good job?

I guess our view was that Staley and the Corning office, mine wo.s that they
were politically very reactionary. 168, when Eugene McCarthy ran I think
they went for George Wallace for one thing, some of these people. As I
was saying their financial, we never -found out what was goinc on in th".?ir ·
finan Oial.. reports, and you had a feeling t hey ha l a bi13, I don I t know when
they had the first big strike, . and Staley just lost his nerve. He just ran
out on · it and this fellow who was the natfonalsecretary finally had to call
the strike off--wbat was his name, H2.rold Nob.n. There I s quite 8. story
there if it I s ever writ ten. We publi shed a. paper ca.lJ ed Fv.rm Unity News a
few of us. I 6uess that oq;ht to go in your files out there too. 5 ome
place here I should have some copies of :i.t. We were sort of trying to carry
on a battle inside NFO at the same time we were members of it. There was
criticism that developed too. They we r 8 t ry5_nc to e;et fc,.rmB rs to contra.ct
with NFO to sell their grain and I cuess wo W':;) re criti cc1 l t hey ha dn 't worked
0

(28L~-110 minutes)
out the legal aspects of thi s thing . T},e;y ;c: rc n'J t on s cJ11ncl J"\/l J ['.T')'mr 1r. .
I thin!: they are still i n t hat )~inc] of 2. ',· -i n~l . Thsy lvirJ thi.n 11v,1 w0:,' L112 t
t h,~Jr were going to ch[;.llenc;e t he craj11 ·:;::') r;u 7.:--: tnN; so-c,1llc-?1:l , nrd He rlicb 1t
thinl-:: they had sound ~-ebal 2.clv:i ce f or -,,hcJ.t t,Jw y were doing . All :it br.:cnmn. ·
was a 1ot of :retoric2.l hot air and the:,,r 1·c:-i :1_1_y , eren I t ready nncl on firm
i:;rounds to go ahead with it. But I 6 ur:::-::;s, 0r Y5.lle T<?t,ge , you t ~:.U::e d w-it;):i hi m?

Q.

Yes.

We ll, - he was the county chairman of NF'(), I tll:Lnk .

Q.

Yes, he really worked on it.

Ther 0 a re things he can tell you abcn;.t ·l:t t,t ,'.l t I can 't t GJ.l yol'. about, it.
vTbo were some o.f: the others, !ifrs . Wes ·11:7 J'.Jnlln 111 ) l1avc you P\·er -Lc1 11-:-e d wi_th
h er ?
Q,

No.

They l ive up r.iorth of Danvers. For nia1:.y -;/sars sheuns , the~r pubJ_i shecl o.
little weekly or monthly pa per w!iat 0ver it 1-1as , i\!FO pa.per , She was th9. ~r-J"i.tor
of it . Bernice Benham . For s ome of thh; rc~cnt sti ~f.f on NF() she could t 0 7-l
y ou something ab out that to o . And thP.r~ rn-::'th 'Jf Drnorm ;:,rou ho.cl ,John Mt?.;r~n.
Ee was .:ictive in NFO and I den I t th int· he :->c:re'3cl w:i_th me whc.:n ·w" 1-;,::ire f:i.cht.ing ·
the leadership, but interestingly, the 1 E!Slj cou1)le of y ears n ow he to ol~ trYJ
leadership on. So you have thi.s s ort of busi ne s s 6 ning on in !'WO. A ser i es
of fights against the leadership o.n cl. everybody as you go along --y6u r,et your
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head chopped off, you neck cut or somethini::;, symbolically. These kind o.f
movements to unseat Staley have failed, ti.."l'le ater time. There's a fellow
up at Wadena, I can't think of his name ri 6 htnow, He took Staley on for
national leadership down in St. Louis ; I was down there one time and Staley's
a pretty ruthless fellow like when he cut hi.rn dmm and this kind of
fighting. It's sort of interesting as I observe, he has a core of peopJe
one year who are fighting for hj_m and doing a lot of dirty work, discrediting
somebody that's fighting against him and two-three years later the
very
people were on the outside i;etting their nosJ.:s cut nnd Staley's cot a new
crowd that are in this thine;. I don't know if it wauld ever 'be possible to
get the whole story told about the inner.fights within IWO, but it would be
a pretty good story for some historian. There'r- a f e l.Jow mrred Walters
who I s written some books, a couple of books on the NFO holding a.ctfons. And
they're pretty much written from an offic:i.al pro-Sta.ley point of v iew. I1ve
never looked at them that carefully. But I think: there's really room, some body doing oral history, if -5roU'"i~ ·6'it)out and tal ked to cnoueh p8ople I could
give you a half a dozen names of people t o taJ_t, t o arounc th j_s s tate . Th is
fellow from Wadena is one per.son who s hould he talked with, his n ame t otally
escapes me right now. He would certai nly be a l-:Gy perGon. The:re . were
a couple of follows ri;;ht np 11ere in Anoka County or maybe over in Wright
County but just out of Minneapol i:., here , tlle;y were . ac tive 5.n th :L s effort , to
try to dump Stale;'/ and th ey fina l 1;r zot dlunped out of the whole group. '9ut
anyway there I s quite a stor~r here amen;; those people were out in vre st ern
:Minnesota. But this one ye nr , a nd 3[:P.:i.n I c;:,.n ' t place the year, migh t have b ec~n
(J4l--llS minutes)

64 or '6.5, I lmow we b :?.d tbc ::.;tatc c o:1vr:nti0,1 f or NFO down here :i.n th e
Radisson Hotel and we did elect rl:t1pb ;:; t-':, 7_~:;;on to thr=- nati,.,n1l h0'.JT 1_1 • :1::i.lph
is fro:n Swift, farmed we st of , e2st nf :\·?;_..~ 0 ·t,,,n . If :ron r-1'1r •" rlo:ll"f this
ki nd of a story on the NFO ~ i1 Sr,rlft Sr:-.-.rt;/ , F) 1~- T n"! B~rr:-:,n , }!:1 1°"':r ' s f t'YrJ
was ac tive and I was o.ci:.ivc c.1,'' :-:c:lr.::h ,,.~ , .'}c ·~,-;·.r'" :ind 0rviJ_l9 Tot;;,3 :.:ir:rl
P.~rnic•J Penho.m. Ferc j_f ;'{OU vnr..t t :i ,1 ,, c:,ri_,~ C01.mt.;~r ·:•r tb i;J [;l'Tr.rl ~; .,.,.,.. ,,M~'ifl
o -i: 9 , rt.1.rc.l coui1ty,- wh;,/ here ·" C·'•-: n .J.;tc -fFY) t;·i-:.:..:-: 'iT2.J •·,-,:::~r ch::.·tpl:f bro1x_::;ht O lt
t.!-..ere . In th e process as NF() or(;2.ni::: c1rl, H:,, ?J :-c·v;n :c· 1 s lhi 8n .-r0n-t. hy ti-::,
Fa;rside and c:. lot of the Fa:,:•msr ' s ;ri1::_cn pr:c•pl8 HC'rit int'J l'fFn, ::, c t hr:: ".:fr,..,,..l
HiJ. s th.;1.t the Farmer's Union c o--o;)s 2r ::ot·:~ :1_ ~'.Cling bu::;in r::- r-::-·8:1 cmt th cr;; , b.d:,
t-2.ck in the )10 1 s anrl the late ;10 1 s evn l•::,- ·:,r:-~·:m;h:i.:, t::d :i. 1~., .,.,,,,or ' i., rr;;jcn 07 ·-1~
D.ncl the3r had meet :inr; s) r':Jt one': cl J11ont:1 .:: 11,.:, W ' S ::J, 1rr 1·7 .1 r't.iV() 0:' €_/J117_?, '1+ !_O i l .
"\'itb the corninc of NFO these cl 1J1·,s P11 rJ~;-~ . ...i ,J::,,ur, ::1"'' ri ::; 1·r t !r~· ,j " st r:~ '·'= :;!1"
("' :::,11:r::,;,. . club of t he officer~~ [>.:1r1 [ 2-''2 1·T -~L . , .
'l~~ !(• ~ .. ,.~ ~'rl f
,Vlr-----t ~,. ,.-.
c f +/~n
i:,T l1ich is lU1fortl1nate. The F ::i:"",'1'3 I 'ln_'_ '•'1 : ' 1f';'~\. ' r-.; rr l ::-: 11 ,,m:· b c,,; U : rp,.. ,_,,~1•1 ;· r1
t l1e Democr G.tlC p2.rt;y ?.nc1 Orvn.1.° F1•2r:,·-·,:1 , V. :-'·, 7.,l ,n:7 f ,'.' Y''';~:rs ;-::/ ., f', _,, : ·., " •!·) !. 1:
F!'cc1nGn shenanibans., t!'-i? Farr.1er I 8 U. ~-n!: r- 1f'f ,.·rc-i r1 ;]t~ ~ ( ' QD[C~p.1snr~9 '°"f j.1: .
l:-i a i,,12y, the f orm2"ti on of Nli'0 is vc r~· 1_:,f,, 1:·os tin ;~ ) ~r, thrd, I U1~n 1~ ~t ' -:;
~':i.Gn:ifica.nt when you have o. :.1:i.jor nn· ':'r;:;·_,:-,. • :':'! tJ :Jn ~'),:;in;; fn 1.1n rJ r;"l ,,,. 1 [.'c' "t,0- 1t
''i :Jve:nc nt. Whatever wea kness~o -~1-, ;-,;:~,::_,• ~,..; h.::11,·r, l1 ~d , Lut I th~ :1 1·• := .+, '.'i['" ·" l c f' e,r
the f a c t there was"" 6 reat rl p,:i 7. ,'J f d j:': :,:::Vcf· c: ti'.)n witli S",r:-i Be!wcn, ,,;_t•!'
the Repub1ica!'ls in the 50' s, 1-::"it tb~ c'.'(' we.:· rcn1ly wl' en ](rmn::;cly 1-7::'2, P.lcct..,r1 )
c;o we.~n 't? Well you see the i\TF'O re ,..,71.y fl0· ir:i.stcd U:l(.:.P. , 1:~m1Ed/ Dn d T_~rv 1r1 c):l
1;:oh mo,1,; who were sup;?osec1 1y trv: fy•i c::1' 1 '. ' '.J,.. t:Y'! f:',.,rne:'S t111r1 b~•.s:ir:c1 7.'l<r ;is .·m
cpposit ion movemcmt. NoB s0rse 0£' ~'C'l:::·· Ti',T ··r;;:r 1:-, T!n:i.c1 n :;-ie o:;;·1c c~,.J it T•J;, 1, j uct,
NFO ha.d been nothinG but a s t oo;:;8 mo7 2r,1ent c.i r to ol f or- th~ Eepl'.½lica n p,:,rtJ
and so forth, and c onfused fc1rmers s 0 ·,!io~r r: r:n ' t vote th<:: l)prnocratic t L·.h:,·b.
Well. I think this is incorrect. I thin'-:: f .?T:.i::rs. Here pr?tty d.issr•t ~sfi'.Yl
1
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,,.~;-·

0

1

1

with bot,h parties at th is p oint .

.Th e unJ' ortunat.e thinr; on Staley I s part

j

s

.,

r· ; 1

I

,

is _that ,he really had very littl~ politico.l insi;;ht and his political
solution in 1 68 was to go with George Wa.lJ.ace. I think the NFO is an
interesting development. Again farmer's and the Farmer's ·Union during tha
l.iO's and the early 50's was very active and very strong out there. There
was a fellow named Alvin Sor lee who wa.s the Farmer I s Union chairman for
many years in Kerkhoven township. Did you ever run into his name?
Q.

No.

I think he was re l ated t o, there was a. Governor Sorlie in North Dakota in
the mid-20 1 s. A Non-Partisan League governor, I think he was some relation
of his.
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think he may have left, ·rthink in-Worlcl War- II he was u-p i n Iceland or
Greenland welding .and putting up a radar station and he came back, farmed
for a while and· I think he finally le.ft again. Ray Nash was county
secretary of Farmer's Union for a long time, he 1 s dead now~ Gosh this
kind of oral hist ory you're doing out there really needs t o be done on a
continuous basis because just to save • • .

.I

Q. That was half the basis of our proposal.
be refunded and become a. permanent center.

We 're hoping our center will

Is it federal fundin;:; you are ge tt in~ aJ.on 6 with som0 state funding or wh:1t?
Q.

Nat:5-onal Endowment

for the H1rni:::miticE

~nd

the ,Stat e His t or ical Soci0ty .

I hope you can keep that thing n liv0 , bPr:::::w:n ev(·} ry , ancJ
assigned to every county t o kee p it 1.1p t:J cJ.:to ccunty by
al one:; the line, s omebod;;r can s t2.rt rc,,r.,,.5 t-: ::~~ sor1c count;7
of tl18se counties had county histories Fri ttr.n , I :1on 't '
1920 1 s, the earlier •••
Q.

There

was

i f yo11 h2d pe;0pl.c
count;y , somcwhrr0
histGrjes . A lot
now when , the

ono written for Swift Co1.mt:,r 1 -r.i:•:ittoni:i.n 'J?2 9 .

Yes; I guess I' ve l ook:)t3 o t i.. t , Ht. t it I s sort of a nos ta lr,ic
picture of who the doctors were , c ooc old D.::· . S-: : olfield J ,.mcl you c;o
f urther down the linP and the pione"-n' rtc'.1;;[:le s and al l rf t his f' nd corn".? '.)f
. :if was all right , but it I s, I tbin 1 ~ t::s:,. o J.1,10.ys stay c.1-1f ul 1:r clea:.~ of th2
fight::; and conflicts and the polit·· cs of tre:: a.rs2. f er one t h 'tn;::;. Sor;ct::.:nr' s
an outsider corning i n can do a bet te::' r:cu nty hi st ory t han s0m0b ody ins:tclG.
Oh was there ?

Q.

1

Hight, and I think I 111 stop tllc to.1~c h,:ro .
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